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_AT MOUNTAIN RESORT
Mrs. Mina Shidler, of 1310 

Manucl ave., and her guest, 
Mrs. Ruth Reed, of Miami 
Beach, Fla., have returned from 
Crestline where they were en 
tertained several days last week

ATTEN1J BARBECUE
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Quigley 

attended the annual barbecue 
given Sunday at San Pedro 
when personnel of the U.S. Navy 
Fuel Annex, San Pedro, were 
entertained.

Now! COMPLETE

BRAKE 
SERVICE

 We fix Your Brakes So They 
Really Work

Drive In Today Save Money & Perhaps Your Lrfel

VIRGEL'S WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
1530 CRAVENS   PHONE TORRANCE II32-J

Virgel Bollti____________

CATHOLIC PARTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for this evening's 
Catholic card party arc the Mis 
ses Rosa and Katherine Ort- 
man, and Mmca, Flnlayson, 
Stapclfeld, Dcrouin, Shaner, 
Schroedcr, Newton, Vonderahc, 
Mondor and LeBlanc. Everyone 
is cordially invited. The first 
door prize will be presented at 
8:00 o'clock and games of con 
tract and auction bridge, pino 
chle and 500 will follow. Refresh 
ments will be served. 

* * *
COCOANUT GROVE IS 
SETTING FOR PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rohring 
of 1645 Acacia ave., were guests 
at a dinner dance at Cocoanut 
Grove, Ambassador Hotel, Satur 
day evening when' J. Harold 
Smith, Caminol distributor of 
Merced, and Mrs. Smith, enter 
tained. The guests'were Cami 
nol Oil Company executives and 
their wivas.

Mrs. RicKard Williams 
Is Honoree At Recent 
Going-Away Party

Mrs. Richard. R. Williams 
(Nancy Wilkcs) was honoree at 
a going away party given Wed 
ncsday evening of last week 
when the Misses Shirley Phoenix 
and Dorris Wilkcs entertained at 
the home of yie former, 2420 
Gramercy ave.

Mrs, Williams leaves earlj 
chis month to rejoin her bus 
band, who is stationed a.t -Pear 
Harbor Navy Base.

Others enjoying the partj 
were Harriet Sparelich Oplmette 
Betty Fiescl, Helen Wells, Shir 
ley Justice, Grace Hjcrpe, Elsa 
Stanley, Shirley Thompson an 
Dorothy McNew.

The presentation of Mrs. Wll 
Hams' many lovely persona 
gitfs preceded an Informal sup 
per party.

ITS TIME TO CAM

Some thing! you should know about 
capturing the delicious, ripe summer fla 
vor of peaches for winter-time eating 

To Can

Peel, halve, pit; slice if wished. 
Hot Pack: Cover with boiling syrup or 

' water, boil 3 to 5 minutes. Fill hot jar 
to >/z inch from top with hot fruit and 
liquid. Remove bubbles. Wipe rim. 
Adjust lid. Process pints or quarts in 
boiling water bath

Freestone  10 minutes 
Clingstone 20 minutes

Cold Pock: Fill hot jar withp&ledya* 
halves. Cover to Vi inch from top with 
boiling syrup or water. Finish as above, 
process in boiling water bath

Freestone 20 minutes
Clingstone 35 minutes

Suitable Canning Syrup*

Lifht Syrup: Dissolve 1 cup sugar in
3 to 4 cups water.
Corn Syrup and Honey: Corn syrup or 
honey may be used to replace up to Vi 
the sugar specified.
Water Pack: Peaches may be canned 
satisfactorily without sugar. Use boiling 
water or fruit juice in'place of sugar 
syrup. The fruit will lose some flavor 
and color.

To Peel
Freestonei and some ch'njs: Dip 6 to 8 
at a time into kettle of boiling water 
for about i minute, then plunge into 
cold water and slip off skins.

Safeway has plenty of peaches' 
again this year. Now is the time to 
can, while they are at their best 
See the attractive displays today at 
your neighborhood Safeway Store.

ELBERTA 
PEACHES
Full flavored, Freestone variety.This is 
the favorite peach for home-canning. 
Note the attractive price.

SPECIAL PRICi BY THE LUG .. . .

BY THE 
LUG

Ib.
HALE PEACHES
Very large. Freestones. (Le>«thanalug,lb.,9%c.)

APPLES
Gravenstein variety. Nice for eating, cooking.

Produce prices subject to change after Wednesday of this week

OY SAFCWAY MATS
Tender, juicy, good-eating'meat guaranteed with 
every purchase ... or your money back.

GROUND BEEF
Quality beef packed in sanitary Visking casing.

CHUCK ROAST
Ib. 33^tw^tW

3̂aW^aw7-bonccutof beef. Delicious family roast IB.

BOILING BEEF 97e SHORT RIBS
Plate meat. Economical cut, I". £f Succulent, tender beef meat. W.

OWNING 
SUPPLIES
Home canning is easier 
with the right supplies.

Mason Jars ' «  
Dozen i/2-gallon |or>, 1.15. Dor

Mason Jar Lids 
Coffee Jar Lids 
Mason Jar Caps 
Coffee Jar Caps

urns
Spinach " £.,"£ 14°

i7,,«n.,,, rond 
Turnip Greens ^.I^IZ' 
Sauer Kraut """ZXZW 
Diced Carrots *£rSI*

Dill Chunks * "£*£

  pur*>U  . ̂  ifc * ™» *" 
Green Beans ^.£2! 18* White Magic Bleach  . 9°

SIlMd Funch Style. ' ft-mllon, 1 7c. Collon, 39c.
Swrgmsnie Brand ytm

MtCCHC/Kf

Quart botllt, 32c. Pint bottlf, 1

Hind's Cream H^.«A'^ W Snarol £ 24'
8c F«d«(ol txclu lax Included.

Rubbing Alcohol ^10*
Monarch Brand

Meat, Poultry, Butter, Eggs and other 
dairy products are the principal items in 
our stores which continue without price 
control, but subject to possible re-control 
after August 21st. We believe Congress 
made a wise decision in providing for a 
continued free marketfor these commodi 
ties. From our knowledge and experience 
with meat and dairy products, we believe 
the consumers and producers alike will 
be benefited in the long run, if meat and 
dairy products are not re-controlled. A 
free market is the only way to assure   
continuation of adequate non-black mar 
ket supplies at non-black market prices.

SAFEWAY
101 5AKIURI AVENUE, TORRANCE

rfctMttet
By MARY VONDERAHE

Junior Red Cross 
Workshop Opens 
August 5 At USC

Conducted particularly for 
students taking summer schdol 
work on tho University of South 
ern California campus, a teach 
ers' education workshop "Junior 
Red Cross as an Educational 
Resource"   opens August C, 
it was announced yesterday.

Miss Anne Hospers of San 
Francisco, education and fielc 
representative for Junior Red 
Cross in the Pacific Coast area, 
will be in charge of the work 
shop for which two credits will 
be given.

The three-fold purpose of the 
workshop, closing August 80 
were disclosed by Miss Hospers 
as follows:

To familiarize teachers, stu 
dents and Red Cress workers, 
with the Junior Red Cross pro 
gram local, national and inter 
national.

To discuss and demonstrate 
the use of Junior Red Cross 
activities and materials in the 
motivation of the regular curri 
culum.

To show how Junior Red 
Cross implements the educa 
tional philosophy and conforms 
to educational practices.

Representatives of various Red 
Cross services from Los Ange 
les, Pasadena, Santa Monica, 
Long Beach and Alhambra chap 
ters will participate in the work 
shop, it was disclosed. 

 K * -K

Junion Clubwomen   
Arrange Schedule 
At Board Meeting

For the puiyose of discussing 
tentative plans for the coming 
season, members of the execu 
live board of the Torrance Jun 
ior Woman's club met at the 
home of Mrs. Marl Forkum last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Of. special interest was the 
announcement that a contract 
has beqn signed with a profes 
ional company to produce "The 

Pep Parade," a comedy in three 
icts. This company will send 

a director to Torrance, but the 
cast of characters will be chosen 
from members of the commu 
nity. The present plans now are 
to have the play run of the 
community. The present plans 
-aw: are to have the play run 
for two nights the latter part 
o£ September, and the .proceeds 
are to go to the Y.W.C.A. fund, 
which was started by the Jun 
iors last spring when they 
sponsored the Torrance Queen 
contest.

It was decided at the board 
meeting to purchase a trophy 
which will be given to the-win 
ning girls' softball team at the 
md of the season. These teams 

are composed of girls from the 
various churches in Torrance, 
and are playing under the 
sponsorship of-tho Y.W.C.A.

The first meeting of the 
Juniors will be an installation 
dinner meeting early in Septem 
ber at which time several new 
members will be received into 
the club. The group is planning 
a rummage sale early in the 
fall under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Burton Lamb.

After the meeting was ad 
journed, members were served 
light refreshments by their host 
ess, Mrs. Forkum. Others pre 
sent at the meeting Included 
Mmes. H. L. Wagner, J. P. 
Montague, Rufus Sandstrom, 'H. 
P. Jcnsen, Frank Farrell, H. E. 
Massie, and H. J. Sahli.

  * * * 
HAVE HOUSE GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Von M. Bergen, 
of 2467 Sonoma ave., are enter 
taining as their houscgucsts Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Nielson and 
son Elwood, of Salta Lake City.

Phyllis Campbell 
Becomes Bride Of 
Robert Kelsey

Approximately 120 friends an( 
relatives were present at th< 
recent marriage of phyjlis Camp 
bell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
George E. Campbell, of 2223 An 
dreo ave., Torrance to Mr. Rob 
ert Kelsey, son of Mr. am 
Mrs. Francis G. Kelsey of 431 
W. Exposition blvd., Los. Angc 
IPS'. The ceremony was performet 
at the Little Church Around th 
Corner in Inglewood with Rev 
George H. Hall officiating.

Lovely in an off-white gabar 
dine suit with matching acces 
series and carrying two whit 
orchids on a matching Bible, th 
bride was given In marriage by 
hci father. 'As maid of honor 
Miss Lynn Minis wore a char 
trcuse gabardine suit with whit 
accessories. She carried a Colo 
nial bouquet. Robert Byrkshir 
attended the brldegroorrfr am 
ushers were Warren Helse ant 
Bill Campbell. Glen Hall sang 
"Because," accompanied by John 
Broadbcnt at the organ.

A reception was held at the 
chapel, after which the couple 
left for a three weeks trip to 
Oregon. Upon their return they 
will reside in Hollywood.

Mrs. Kelsey attended Torrance 
high school and Compton junto 
college, and her husband grad 
nated from Dorsey high school 
then-served in the U.S. Marim 
Corps.

* * *
NEWS OF WOMEN 
OF THE MOOSE

The regular meeting of Tor 
.ranoe Chapter No. 44, Womei 
of the Moose, held Wednesday 
evening, July 24, was well at 
tended. The next regular meet 
ing will be on August 14. Pros 
pective Membership night wa» 
observed test night when a pol 
luck supper was served to i 
large group.

Two applications for member 
ship and one transfer of mem 
bcrshlp were baUotted on am 
accepted. Mrs. Louise Harmon 
of Litchfiejd, Illinois Lodge No 
581, who Is visiting friends , in 
Torrance, was welcomed. Phyl 
Us Hoffman, chairman in charge 
of tickets for the picnic to be 
held September 2nd announced 
that, tickets are now available

Plans are completed for the 
first in the series of card par 
ties which will begin at 8:00 
p.m. Wednesday evening, Au 
gust 7 in Moose hall, 1951 Car 
son st. Several of the prizes 
to be given arc now on- dls 
play. The Women of the Moose 
wish to thank the following 
merchants of Torrance and Lo 
mita for their generous dona 
tions for these card parties:

Gary's Jewelers, Alien's Jewel 
ers, Howard JJcwelcrs, El Pra 
do Furniture Co., Universal Fur 
niture Co., Star Furniture Co., 
Torrance Plumbing Co., Benson's 
Sportswear, Trend O' -Fashion, 
Torrance Time Shop, Torrance 
Pharmacy, Son tag Drug' S&re, 
Beacon Drug, National Home 
Appliance, Sam Levy Dept. 
Store, Carrick, Ernest Tire Store, 
Burke's Bargain Spot, Boulevard 
Gift Shop, Torrance Hardware, 
Ed Schwartz Men's Wear, Me- 
Gown Drug Store, Torrance, Me- 
Cown Drug Store, Lomita, 
Hinckley's Market, Lomita,- Cen 
tral Market, Lomita.

* * * 
C. D. ADAMS ENTERTAIN 
KANSAS CITY BELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Adams, of 
2027 Abalone ave., have been 
entertaining as their house 
jurats for the past three weeks 
tier brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Circle and 
son Richard, of Kansas City, 
Mo. ^Highlighting their visit was 
" trip to San Francisco enjoyed 

y the Circles and their hosts.

Summertime Is Watering Time
DO YOUR WATERING THE EASY WAY

Mako your watering eaiy   We now have garden hoic, noulw, 
lawn sprinklers, both stationary and revolving; carwaa soil sosk-

Many New Styles Have Been Added 
TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF 
FIGURINES and POTTERY

Vli/f Our Gift Shop

LET US HELP YOU
with your Plant, Shrub and True problemi. Our large stocks of 
general plant material will pleaae you. Hlblecua In variety and 
Bougainvllleaa are now In bloom for your color gardens.

Hours « A.M. io 6 P.M.   Closed Tiitidoy*'

IV1 E R K I C

15212 South Vermont 
845 REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

Accordionettes i 
To Appear In 
L. A. Production

The Accordionettes, under the 
direction of Bettie Thomas, ap 
peared last week In a Bud Wag 
ner production in Artcsla. 
Dressed in pastel formals, the 
Accordionettes opened the show 
with a medley of waltzes, fol 
lowed by Janecne Colombo play- 
Ing a swing arrangement of 
"Dark Eyes." Next was a Span 
ish medley, including "La Bpag- 
nola," "Valencia," played by 
Joan Blackman, "La Cucaracha" 
by Fred' Diesel, and "Tico Tico," 
sung by Yolanda and LeRoy, 
who accompanied themselves 
with maracas. Other soloists were 
Cbrolyn Mltchell, Becbe Bab- 
cock, Gall Thomas, Norm a 
Meadows and Catherine Clouse. 
Concluding their session of the 
program with "Neapolitan 
Nights," "Mama Yo Quiero,1 
sung by Yolanda, "Sioux City 
Sue" by Yolanda and LcRoy 
and "Under the Double Eagle,' 
played by five advanced accor- 
dioncttcs; this group received 
hearty1 applause.

Backstage, Wagner Immediate 
ly requested the young artists 
to appear In one of his produc 
tions' being held in Los Ange 
les Friday, August 2. The Ac 
cordionettes, wearing black and 
white satin uniforms, win 1 at 
that time present a similar pro 
gram.

" * * *
SIXTEENTH   BIRTHDAY 
IS PARTY INCENTIVE

Johnnle Lou Higgenbottom 
was the honoree   at a recent 
birthday party given by her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and -Mrs. 
Bill Griffith at their home, 710 
E. 84th place, Los Angeles. 
Games were played and refresh 
ments were served, including a 
beautifully decorated birthday 
cake.

Celebrating with Johnnle Lou 
were Jean Brown, Martha Assea, 
Daisy Knappcnbergcr, Joe Ban, 
Tom Baron, Pat; McGarry of 
Torrance, George and Louise 
Bays of Long Beach, Mrs. Ma 
delyno Harvey and aunt Mr. 
Jack Hensley of New York, an 
uncle, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Delia Pusak.

* * *
TOBRANCE RESIDENT 
RECEIVES AWARD

Mrs. M. B. Holberg, 1438 W. 
215th st.,' had a good idea for a 
way to simplify housework. She 
submitted it to Sunset Magazlqp 
and as a result she won a $2.00 
award and her Idea will be 
published In the "Good Ideas" 
section of the magazine's Au 
gust Issue. The idea provides 
a way of keeping soft drink 
bottles apart to facilitate their 
return and refund at grocery 
stores.

BETSY ROBS CtUfi 
REPORTS CARD PARTY

Among the enjoyable parties 
of the week was the monthly 
card party sponsored by Betsy, 
Koss Star Club and held Satu ) 
day evening in Masonic Temple. 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdamcs Mildred Edwards, Lol.i 
Babcock and Lillian Dye, who 
served delicious refreshments at 
the close of the evening.

Game awards were as fol 
lows: auction, Mrs. C. C. Socten; 
contract C. V. Socteh; pinochle, 
Mrs. Rose, San Pedro and Ray 
Phillips. Mrs. Inez Alien re 
ceived a uoor prize and little 
Naoma Meyers was presented 
with a beautiful wool blanket.

* *  »<
FORMER BOARD MEMBER 
VISITS P.T.A. OFFICERS

Mrs. E. W. Lancaster, presi 
dent of Caraort street P.T.A. and 
Mrs. W. Fjj-Medlock, treasurer, 
were honored recently with a 
visit from Mrs. Twila Stonuiri 
former board member of CarsW.' 
street school. Mrs. Stoncr had 
moved to Oregon a year and a 
half ago and Is now visiting 
with her mother in Redondo 
Beach. She was accompanied 
by her sons Cleon, Donald and 
Nell, all former students at the 
school. Mrs. Stoner wishes to 
be remembered to all those 
friends she was unable to con 
tact during her visit here.

Signed: Mrs. Dorothy I. Barker. 
;/ " Publlclty'chalrrrian."

* *  «
BEACH PARTY IS 
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thistle 
and Linda, Mr.- and Mrs. P. J. 
Colombo and Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Diesel and Freddy report a 
recent enjoyable evening party 
at Cabrlllo Beach.

>  are in your home. ! 

Soft Water is 

FREE
>   to you. Why pay hard

t Water toll of $30 per per-

> son each year?

> FOR INFORMATION

| Call
> Torrauco /

558-W

Shop With Prof it
AT THE

GOODWILL STORES
1314 6. Pacific Ave. San Pedro 

109 W. Anaheim St. Wilmington

US!
fOR OttS£ BONDS

I A COUNTY COURTHOUSI lo replace the one 
1 lorn down ten years ago I VOII YIS H 

4 A COUNIY Mil to provide maximum security,
* an urgent need of Los Angclct County.

VOTI YIS H 
4 JUVINItl DITINTION HAIL where we'll have
** a chance to make good citizens out of these

children. VOTI Yll B

M HACK PARKS for the children and m, with
^ everything we need when we go to the ocean.

VOII YIS H
C ART INSTITUII KUIIDINO to replace the old 

  * residence dwelling now used by the County.
VOTI YIS EJ

L MUMUM»-«<xied additions for the County 
w Muteum and to display U Brea pit foisils.

VOTI YIS H 
1 COUNTY INCINIRATORS to burn commercial
* rubbitb and help reduce unhealthy "smog." 

VOTI YIS IS
* Y0.*1 Y" for *« Amend 

S«Ury. ent. Superviso 
you Yli

ENDORSED by organized Labor, Chambers
of Commerce, Veteran] organizations,

.._ School Boards, City & County Officials and others.

SPECIAl EUCTION TUESDAY, AUGUST 6
IMPORTANT; Vvling pruliuh (onsaliikled. Be lure to read 
lostrtKlioDS with wunpla ballot for your wrrect polling p|a< 9


